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AN ACT to arentl section 31-435, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Iebraska. 1943. relating to tlrainage; to
authorize a'city of the EetroPolitan class to
assume operation antl naintenance of a
tlrai.nage di"t.i"t as Prescribetl; to provide
for transfer ana assunPtion .9fieiponsiuiriiies ana pbligations; to provitle
taxes: to provide for dividends: antl to
rePeal the or5-ginal section'

Be it enacteat by the peoPle of the state of Nebraska'

section 1. That secti-on 31-435, Reissue Revisetl
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anendetl to read as
follors:

31-436. (1) ff there are no tlebts outstan'IiDg'
the board of directors tray, on its ocn [otion or on the
;;;";;t-i. ,titirg of ten electors, subuit the question
of'dissolution of the district after tlue notice thereof
;; ;i;;;-;i-pouiic"ii"n as provittetl in section 31-q18'
it irr...-ri.fitrs of the votei cast on the questiou at
!o.tr-.i..tion are in favor of such tlissolution' the

"iii."i= thereof =holI ".o=" a record of such electi'on
ina-tU" vote thereoo to l. natle in the office of the

"ooniv .:."tk of the Proper county, - antl the tlrainage
aiiiti"t sha11 thereupon stand ilissolvetl'

(2) In case a drainage 'tistrict 
is dissolvetl' as

authoriz;d in subsection (1) of this-section' the funtls
ii-iiioa- ". to be- corrdcied shaLl be heltt bv the
ti.i"or". until the distribution thereof is lpproved'
r;;--ai;;.iota ot- ile ditt.i.t shall petition tl'
ai"t.i"t court, of the county in rhich the petition . to
i"ir-irr. district ras filed, for an ortler approving the
aisir:.lution of such funds to the lantloraers as a

aiviaena on the sane basis as collectefl'

LEGISLATIVE BILL 186

Approvetl by the GovernoE t{arch 1 . 1971

Introduced by Duke snYder, lllth District
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Sec. 2- That original section 3l_436,Revisetl Statutes of ltebrasia. 1gq3, is repealed.
neissue
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'I ansh allete.i f^r ;he uai. ntenance of_thelnprd;m;t-7-r.rict and + Le cost of ura intii n i *--Th;----:;:i-


